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to a worlt-

last week to find out at
first-hand whal jlroblc~ he
faces ill his wort. and whn
solutions he thinks the
wortCl'!> un find to the; r
proble.s.

we

hope to plb-

lhh intente~ n!guhrly
in Ab.lsebenll. In this way
the woners of Cape Town

can cOlmJUnicale more us;11 wilh t!4ch other. They
can find out what 5~ of

the difficulties are in

other factories.

we

spoke to a 'lled:ICr of

the :~orks-ComIitt~ at the
C •· COuncil fn'lineering
llI! rt.-:!nt at G.."")enw:ei.
til! has been working there

for 5 years and earns R23.
a week. We shall call him
Mr. Sithnlc. though this
is of course not really his

na.:
we

first uked Mr. Sithole
about Ole lOorts-tomiltee.
The (:IIU i Uee was fon:ed
with the help of -the Advice Bureau. At first worters were 4fraid to join the
cQm~ittee and did not understand what it was about. Now
more and IOOre wortcrs are
understillldtng the benefit of

s,.....ding together. Most of
t \. wortcers no.! S'4)Ilort the

\lort.s-CO it~. so that it
is petitioning to be registered.
Why 00 the workers need a
Works-Colllllittee? Hr. SHhole
told us that there mIIny proble~ at work that the wort.ers need to solve. He told
us. for insUnce. that the
wort.ers lISed to travel to
1OOrt. in a truck provided by
the City COuncil. ThiS truck
was not covered. In bad weather. the worters used to
')Ct soaked lind would arrive
at work free:,dng cold. Then
the workers !JOt together and
organized tlleir ~n transport. They now trilvcl in a
truck that is .ore «IIIIfortallle.
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Hr. SHhole s,id thilt another
pr<lblClll ilt work is thilt SOlllC
woners (11kI' hilnSelf) worit
121 hours a d~y <lnd get only

R23. il week.

S~

others
wort for 8 hours and get
paidl~.~O, week. Kilnage~nt elai .. that the IIIOre
poorly paid woners do not
wort wery hard and are doing
NoSy wort. But Hr. S1thole
docs oot agree that this is
tnl(!. ftc also said that the
differences in waIFS help to
wke the workers less united. This is bctause SOllIe
of the better-paid woriters
fee 1 they do not want to
sund to'Jl'ther ilnd help
Sl4lport the Works-to-iltce.
lhis is foolish. Hr. S1UJoie
said. There are IIIiIny problealS
lha t a 11 the 100 rke rs hce.
These--wlll best be solved
if evcryboday joins together
to face .anagelll!nt.
Hr. Sithole 9iIve us SOlIe
eUllples of probl_ that
all the variers Should solve
to<Jether. For instance, they
hilve to travel long hours to
get to wort. Also. the City
c.ound 1 hi res the woriters on
a hlre- {lnd-fire basis. When
the lOorkers gl'l.lntle about
the pour conditions at worit,
IIolnage nt just tells the.
to find wort s-"ere else.
Mr. Sithole thinks that if
the lOIOrt.ers have a strong
Worts-COmiltee. if they
speak with one voice. then
they un solve these problems .
Mr. Sithole told lIS that he
has been on a trainingcOurse at the Advice Bureau.
Alth~ it was difficult t?
'hId till"(' to attend the traIni ng course. he sai d the cou,.;,e
MS helped hi. in a n
r of
ways. HI' attended the course
wi th workers fl"Qlll other factor
ies. Thus he discovered that
III/Iny other lOorters in CilPC
T(Mn face the sam~ problelllS as
the workers at the City (01.1'\d 1. The Adwlce Bureau tau<1lt
hi. IIilny skills that were need
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eel to organize and F'\IIl the
Works·Co...ittec. Hr. Sithole
said his COIIl"ittee decided to
join the Advice Bureau because
they 'o/Cre convinced of the
need for unity ilI\Klflg all the
workers .
IkIens Workers in Court.
IoIorkers will I"Cfi'dler
the disturbances at Duens
rep(H"ted in a previous
Abasellebzi. tiineteen workers were arrested by thc
police for allc!)edly refusing to work after 3
of
their fellow-workers were
dis.issed.
These \lOners appeared in
court last -.nth, and SOQ!
Interesting sta~nts
were lllilde. The boss said
that the workers were dlsJlissed. beuuse their
work was not ~ood enou!lh.
The ~anager in charge of
the worters dlsagrNd. tie
said that they had been
dlsllissed oocaUl;e they were
worker representiltivt's.
The trial continl.es in
JanlJilry. In the Cleantlllle.
nearly all the accllSl'd have
foood eqJloyment in other
factories.
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annual general IIll'etlng
of the Western Province Ad.ice Bureau was held on
Sunday 26th October. Reports were given by lora
Mehlel!l/lkhulu on behalf of
the organisers and by representatiwes of several
different works-colllllittees.
... new executive was elected for 1976. The red.c,.;,
elected are H. l'tsutw.ma
(SUfldani Bank - dI.ir·
1IilII), H. Nosllele (Clobe vlce-dlainlin). H.W. Hpu'
ting (Mastertreads), L.
Dbtwana (S .R.H.). R. ~qonji
(Anchor least). Sidina
(Gearings). B. Handit.
(Printpak), H. Margis
(Prlntpak). S. HazweMle
(Ll4lini). 11. Shani (Stceldale).

